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Tenant union will hear initial tenant disputes

By Andris Srasamanis
Staff Writer

Students who seek the aid of the student attorney in landlord-tenant disputes will first have to meet with the Student Tenant Union (STU), a member of the union says.

Phil Klafier, coordinator of special projects for the STU, said that in the past students who had difficulties with their landlords went to either the STU or the attorney.

All students will be referred directly to the tenant union as a result of a decision made at a Thursday meeting between the STU and Elizabeth Streeter, the students' attorney.

"The tenant union will be doing initial interviewing," Klafier said. The STU will decide if a student needs counseling or if some legislation is necessary.

"If (the disputes) can be settled by mediation, we will answer as compared with court," Klafier said, the tenant union will try to help.

If the union cannot handle the dispute, an appointment with the students' attorney will be made for the student.

Streeter said she thinks the new procedure will help reduce her work load.

"I took every single tenant case it would be overwhelming," she said. Previously, when students went to either the STU or the attorney's office, one was doing the same thing," Klafier said.

Families celebrate 201st in area spots

By Kathy Flanigan
and
Sue Greene
Staff Writers

The nation's 201st birthday was slightly quieter than last year's bicentennial but several families still found swimming, boating, picnicking, flags and fireworks the best way to celebrate the Fourth of July.

Families dominated the scene at most recreation sites around the Carbondale area. Giant City State Park, Crab Orchard Lake and Lake Murphysboro State Park all had several families enjoying the sunny afternoon.

Crab Orchard Lake was definitely "busier" than normal. Corky Brown, an employee at the Marina, said although most of the boats there are privately owned, several of the boats had been rented by 11 a.m. Monday morning, she said.

Lake Murphysboro State Park was full but not crowded according to Bobby G. Smith, site superintendent. Smith estimated that between 10,000 and 12,000 people would visit the park all day.

"There are a lot of places to go on the Fourth of July," Smith said, adding that the holiday was unlike Memorial Day and other legal holidays where people usually stay home with their families.

The Colonel kept busy as many families opted to picnicking with ready-made fixed chicken. An unusually big order for the Carbondale Kentucky Fried Chicken was a 500-piece order for Southern Hills. Southern Hills campus married student housing, planned a big celebration slated for late evening.

Fireworks, always the highlight of Independence Day, didn't disappoint spectators at Abe Martin Field.

This year sponsored by the Carbondale Lions Club, the blazing rockets entertained faculty, students and Carbondale residents with a colorful display.

Old Glory lined the business districts of Carbondale and Murphysboro. Many families also recognized the country's birthday by displaying flags at their homes.

Unfortunately the Fourth is always an occasion for highway accidents. Before the homebound rush of traffic began Monday, 372 persons had been killed in traffic accidents this year. Safety Council estimates that between some 500 and 600 people will die in accidents on the highways during the three-day weekend.

Iran claims SIU supports dissidents

By Ron Morgan
Student Writer

SIU has been identified as a financial backer of revolutionary activities against the Shah of Iran, a government-controlled newspaper in Tehran, Iran says.

Jared Dorn, director of the International Education Office (IEO) said Friday that a news article which appeared in the summer of 1976 accused SIU of financing Iranian student groups opposed to the Shah through student activity fees. Harvard University and the University of Chicago were also named with SIU in the news article.

The report prompted the United States Information Agency (USIA), to telephone the IEO on August 19, 1976 and request that a telegram be sent to their Washington office explaining why Iranian student groups were entitled to student activity fees, Dorn said.

The information officer who called said the USIA understood why Iranian students were allocated money but wanted the telegram to help the USIA explain the situation to the Iranian government, Dorn said.

On August 20, 1976, Dorn said in a telegram to the USIA, "I am hereby intervening you that Southern Illinois University at Carbondale does not treat the activities of international students different than those of American students.

"Students from many countries have organized national associations and carry on a wide variety of activities and programs, including social functions, forums on various topics and the publication of pamphlets and newsletters."

"As full members of this academic community these associations are entitled to use campus facilities and to expend their shares of activity funds collected from the student body.

"Because intellectual freedom, including freedom of speech, is fundamental at American higher education, Southern Illinois University neither tells foreign students what to think nor endorses the views expressed in their forums and publications."

Five days after Dorn wires his explanation, the University of Chicago appeared in the Iranian newspapers again.

On August 25, an article in the official Iranian newspaper Kayhan said, "The University at Carbondale in Southern Illinois has agreed to pay 75 per cent of the travel costs of Communist Iranians and American citizens to speak against Iran this fall."

At the time the Committee for Artistic and Intellectual Freedom in Iran (CAIF1), an official student organization, had just begun to make preparations to bring Daniel Ellsberg and Iranian poet Hissa Barahem to SIU.

The Daily Egyptian did not know of the proposed lecture until a month later.

The incident gave rise to speculation that members of SAVAK, the Iranian secret police, were operating on the SIU campus.

When asked about the possibility of foreign agents operating at SIU, Dorn said, "I'm sure that not only Iran but also many other countries maintain certain campuses whose job is to keep track of foreign student activities."

Student organizations are allocated activity fees on the basis of proposals submitted weekly to the Tripod. The Safety Council estimates that between some 500 and 600 people will die in accidents on the highways during the three-day weekend.
Stick around for Tricentennial to see what Americans thought

By Donald Sanders

WASHINGTON (AP) — The federal government, getting a head start on the nation's 300th birthday, sealed a time capsule so 21st-century Americans will know how the Bicentennial was celebrated.

The National Bicentennial-Tricentennial Time Capsule was sealed during Independence Day ceremonies at the National Archives, the nation's repository of official records.

The agency planned a reading of the Declaration of Independence, reenactments of 18th-century military camp life and drills, and a final ceremony in which three time capsules were sealed.

Anti-Nazi groups set Skokie rallies

By Marc Wilson

The director of Brown University's School of Journalism has saved some documents for a national organization of Nazis unless Nazis appear.

"We know they will be coming someday, and when we face them we'll be ready," said Rabbi Meir Kahane, founder of the militant Jewish Defense League.

Kahane said that the Nazis would soon permit a Nazi march here. "But we won't — if it's a matter of Jewish survival," he said.

Kahane has promised Skokie Mayor Albert Smith that his organization will remain on private property, he added, unless Nazis appear in Skokie. "If Nazis appear, then there will be violence — I promise it," Kahane said.

Kahane contends that Skokie is a 'key' to the U.S. and it's time to stop Nazi ideas here. Nazis will be marching in the streets of five other cities within a year.

An estimated 7,000 survivors of the 1939-45 Holocaust will attend a ceremony at Skokie, a Chicago suburb of 69,000 persons.

In addition to the JDL demonstration, protest rallies have been planned by groups calling themselves "Hunt the Nazi Out bastions of Fascism," and "The Workers Defense Coalition.

Nazi leader Frank Callin said his group has been assigned to guard his headquarters on a 24-hour basis and he's ready to self-sacrifice to stop the demonstrators.

Kahane, at the opening of the National Socialist Congress this weekend, called the march "a last chance fororary people to see theلام of the rallies against Jews in Kansas City.

"There is no future for Jews and no future for Nazis," Kahane vowed.

The U.S. Supreme Court ruled that the demonstration must be speedily reviewed or vacated. The Illinois Attorney General's office had scheduled a hearing on the case for Friday.

Acting Director for School of Journalism

By James Steler

An assistant professor of journalism has been named acting director of the School of Journalism.

Joseph M. Webb, 35, will begin his duties at the beginning of the fall semester. He replaces George F. Brown, who resigned in 1966 to return to full-time teaching.

Brown has been named director of the school.

A committee is currently searching for a permanent director of the school.

Published in the Campus 49th Annual...
News Roundup

Father charged with arson, murder

NORTHLAKE (AP)—Everett Bowen, 34, father of three children killed in a fire at their home over the weekend has been arrested and charged with arson and murder in connection with the blaze, police said Monday.

Three of Bowen's children, Sherri, 12, Julie, 8, and Mark, 5, were killed in the fire that broke out early Saturday in the Northlake home in which the children and their mother were staying. The children's mother, Evelyn, and another son, Howell, escaped from the fire. Northlake Fire chief Julian Sharp called the fire suspicious because of the speed with which it spread through the 1½-story brick house.

Carter awards Medals of Freedom

WASHINGTON (AP)—President Carter announced Monday he is awarding the Presidential Medal of Freedom, the nation's highest civilian award, to the late Rev. Martin Luther King Jr. and Dr. Jonas E. Salk. The citation for King, the civil rights leader who was murdered in 1968, Tenn., in 1968, "was the conscience of his generation." He award to Salk, who developed the polio vaccine that bears his name said: "Because of his tireless work, we are thousands of thousands who might have been crippled were sound in body today."

National Guardsmen fill prison posts

MADISON, Wis. (AP)—About 1,600 National Guardsmen filled posts left vacant at state prisons and other institutions when members of the Wisconsin State Employees Union, an AFL-CIO affiliate, went on strike early Sunday. Gov. Patrick Lacey ordered the guardsmen to duty under a state of emergency.

Thomas King, executive director of the state employees union, said he expected about a third of his union's approximately 35,000 members would participate in the walkout and a greater number would become involved Tuesday as state government resumed post-holiday office hours.

Campus Briefs

Thomas Bock, a graduate student in the College of Education, has been named one of Illinois' top five high school students, senior advisor, Bock, a master's degree student in the Department of Educational Leadership and teacher at Sparta High School, was recognized during the recent Illinois Association of Student Council State Leadership Conference in Chicago as the student's adviser to the Sparta High School Student Senate. A 1971 SIU-C graduate, Bock is a native of Murphysboro. He has taught at Sparta for six years. His father, Paul Bock, is a patrolman in SIU-C's security police force.

SGAC Video Group will present a video-taped performance of Richard Pryor live at New York's improvisation Club Wednesday at 7:30 p.m., in the Video Lounge on the floor of the Student Center.

Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship has set its summer activity schedule: Bible studies, Wednesdays, 8 p.m. at 605 S. Forest, and Thursdays, 7:30 p.m. at 906 E. Park No. 12. Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship also has a volleyball game scheduled for Friday. Interested persons should meet in front of the Student Center at 7:30 p.m. Information is available at 549-7687 or 457-5379.

There is a difference!!!

PREPARE FOR:
GMAT • GRE • OCAT
CPAT • SAT • SAT

Our broad range of programs provides an umbrella of test preparations and are designed for all levels of students. We provide classes in our home study materials, courses that are constantly updated to meet the needs of today's students.

Ask about our compact courses.

MEN'S & WOMEN'S SHOES AND SANDALS

SALE ON:

Men's
• Clarks
• Padino
• Harter
• Genesco
• Osago

Women's
• Bert Carlton
• Clarks
• Zwick's Brand
• Bare Traps
• La Vista
• Encore
• Impo
• Impo

Open Mon-Sat 9-5:30
702 S. Illinois
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License station issuing photo IDs

Mast Fawell
Officer

The Driver's License Examining Station of Springfield was forced to issue its first photo identification card on Friday, said he was not surprised by the lack of public support. "I don't expect a big rush. All these people are waiting for new drivers or, not ID's," he said, indicating five or six weeks waiting for a license examining station at 1200 W. Main.

The Illinois Legislature approved a 1977 budget of $2.8 million for the driver's license and ID programs. Licenses are required to be renewed every five years. An ID is good for five years and costs $14. IDs are free to anyone age 65 or older.

A spokesperson for Secretary of State Alan Doren said the IDs are intended for people who don't drive but need a widely accepted form of identification. The IDs will be administered like driver's licenses and be kept track of in Springfield just like drivers licenses.

"We're talking mainly about the handicapped and elderly who don't drive," the spokesperson explained. "The cards can be used for check cashing or, in the case of college students, proof of age to get into drinking establishments."

The spokesperson said that the photo ID program was added to the photo driver's license program because it cost virtually nothing extra.

New agency given state energy duties

SPRINGFIELD (AP)--Probably the most significant energy-related bill to come out of the 86th General Assembly this spring was one that would create a new Division of Energy for the state.

The division would tackle research questions on alternative power sources, energy scarcity and other conservation matters.

The legislature, in the waning hours of its spring session, approved a bill creating the agency as part of the Department of Business and Economic Development.

The bill setting up the agency, combined with other measures, would give Illinois a systematic way to deal with future energy problems and qualify the state for more federal grants.

In another bill, the legislature voted to curb the use of pollution control agencies to regulate medicines and medical devices, which leak from smoke stacks, thereby encouraging use of high-sulfur Illinois stone.

The bill on sulfur dioxide provides that state regulations are no more restrictive than federal standards.

The legislature rejected a bill that would ban nuclear power plant construction.

The Division of Energy and Conservation bills have the legislative blessing of Gov. James R. Thompson and Lt. Governor Daniel Walker, in the Department of Business and Economic Development, and has been of leadership in recent energy conservation matters in the past two years.

The Illinois Energy Resources Commission, which drafted most of the legislation, highlights of the energy package include:

The Comprehensive Solar Energy Act, defining solar power systems, funding demonstration projects and educational programs and providing incentives for construction of solar systems. A companion bill forbids public utilities from discriminating against persons who use solar power.

Colorado Coal Development Act. Coal utilization projects including for gasification plants would be approved $65 million for research and development.

Alternate energy. A amendment to the coal development act by Rep. Joe Katzev earmarks $5 million for research on alternative energy sources like geothermal power, burning wastes, wind power and gasoline made from agricultural by-products.

Consumption. All state agencies will be required to analyze the cost of energy consumption as a part of planning for new construction or renovation. Another bill would allow the state superintendent of education to authorize four-day weeks, longer school days and energy savings during power or energy shortages without loss of state aid.

Another authorizes the state to set up programs to encourage car pooling at state employees.

BYDER CUP PLANS

WHITE IN LIVING SPRINGS, W. Va. (AP)--A new lake will make three holes tougher and another three holes will be reversed at the Greenbrier course here in bring the creek into play for the 1977 Ryder Cup gold matches. Jack Nicklaus is in charge of reshuffling the course where Sam Snead, who once dominated the best rounds of his long career.

SIU day slated at Six Flags

SIU-C students, alumni, faculty and staff, and friends of the University will receive special discounts at Six Flags Over Mid-America during SIU-C Family Day July 17 at the St. Louis amusement park.

The Alumni Association is sponsoring for the special day. Discount-priced tickets will be on sale for $11 per person at the Student Center Ticket Office and the University Alumni Office in Foster Hall.

The ticket price, $13.90 off regular fare, includes parking, admission, all rides and shows, and all-you-can-eat buffet luncheon, according to Robert Salsman of the Alumnae Association.

The rock music duo of England Dan and John Ford Coley will be featured stage-show attraction that day.

Information is available from the SIU-C Alumni Office, 453-2008.

Living Headquaters

The most complete stock of natural foods and vitamins in Southern Illinois

10¢ Special

NUTRITION

All the fun of ice cream...plus the good things of yogurt High in taste, low in fat. Natural flavor

SOFT FROZEN YOGURT

In a cup or cone

This coupon and 10¢ entitles bearer to a reg. cup or cone of DANNY-O. Covered good through July 17, 1977.

Ramada Inn

Back by Popular Demand in the

Ramada Inn Lounge SIDE TWO

for great dancing and listening

Happy Hour Daily 4:30-7:30 p.m.

Mon.-Fri.

Don't forget our daily Luncheon Buffet 11 a.m.-1:30 p.m.

2400 W. Main

Carbondale 549-7311

Merlin's

Ladies Night

Tonight!

315 S. Illinois

Featuring:

$40¢ Creme Drinks

* Banana and Strawberry Bannanas

* Gold Caildilces

* Kuhlue and Creme

* Grass Hoppers

* plus 40¢ Champagne

And... Banana Bannanes Chugging Contest

With a $20 Cash Prize... Also a Special T-Shirt Giveaway!

* Tomorrow night in the Small Bar—Big Twist and the Mellow Follows

BEGINNING JULY 5

WSIU-TV's report of news, weather and sports moves to 5:30.

Watch The Evening Report at its new time.

5:30 EVERY WEEKDAY

THE OTHER HALF OF THE NEWS

What you're not getting on your daily TV news cast is in-depth, comprehensive coverage of important news events and issues.

Each weeknight Robert MacNeil & Jim Lehrer provide a full 30-minute "dive" into one timely issue. You learn what's behind it—and where it's likely to lead.

MacNeil/Lehrer—The one and only news program.
We want to be your hi-fi store, so we are promising you the best prices in Southern Illinois. If you find a lower price advertised anywhere in Southern Illinois on anything we have in stock, just bring us a copy of the ad, and we will beat it.

IT'S SIMPLE . . .
WE WANT TO BE
YOUR HI-FI STORE

Lowell Audio Center
714 South Illinois Avenue
Panther founder returns from exile

OAKLAND (AP) — Black Panther leader Huey Newton, who in the 1960s helped found the group that grew into the Black Panther party, and now aspires to peaceful reform, has returned to fight for his legal freedom after 7½ years of self-imposed exile in Cuba.

Newton arrived at San Francisco International Airport Sunday night on a flight from Vancouver, Canada, to face murder and assault charges and to resume active leadership of the Black Panther party.

Newton was taken into custody by Oakland police, but not before responding to a warm welcome from a boisterous crowd of about 500 persons.

“I’m glad to be back with you,” Newton said while standing atop a police counter with his wife, Gwen, and Black Panther chairperson Elaine Brown. “Stay with me and we’ll become closer together.”

He was locked in an Oakland jail cell less than two hours after his arrival. An attorney for Newton said an effort would be made Monday to free him on bail.

In his airport speech, Newton pledged to work for full employment and economic redistribution. “I have returned to continue my commitment to work for progressive change in our society,” he said.

Hospital plans baby-sit class

A baby-sitting workshop for teenagers will be held July 21 at the Memorial Hospital of Carbondale. Covering poison control, basic first aid, emergencies, and care of infants and older children, the program is designed to help teenagers become safer more competent baby-sitters.

Participants are not required to register and there is no charge for the workshop. The program will be held in the conference room of the hospital located on the first floor. The program will be from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Certificates of attendance will be given at the end of the program.

Speakers for the workshop include Carleen Harrell, registered nurse, supervisor of the hospital’s emergency department; Bobby Waggoner and Linda Sapping, aides in the hospital’s emergency department; Patrolman Norman Nerius, Carbondale Police Department; and Capt. Everett Rushing, Carbondale Fire Department.

The program is part of the Memorial Hospital of Carbondale’s effort to provide more hospital-based community services. George MacNeil, hospital administrator, said he thought the program can provide assurance to parents that baby-sitters who have completed it are qualified.

WSIU-TV shifts time of newscast

WSIU-TV, Channel 8, will switch its evening newscast from 5 to 7:30 beginning Tuesday, news director Ed Brown announced.

“We are adding the Face-To-Leebcr Report from PBS to our evening schedule at 6 o’clock,” said Brown. “Our own newscast should be given place in the network news and should strengthen our evening newscast.

The Face-To-Leebcr Report with commentator Bob Lee and hostess Lou Welles and James Leeber is a news commentary and analysis program which covers and maps out news stories that might interest kids from New York and Washington.

Pinball tournament slated for weekend

Student “wizard” and pinball novices can enter a pinball tournament next weekend in the Student Center. Entry fee is $2 per person.

Players will play 33 games on six machines. The six highest scores will be recognized. Players score cards must be initialed by one of the judges to be valid.

The tournament will be held Saturday, July 15, from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. and Sunday, July 16, from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the Student Center. Registration will be held Tuesday through Friday in the Student Center Office second floor Student Center.

BEAT THE HEAT!

Air conditioners for rent, monthly and seasonal rates. Make Reservations Now.

EZ Rental
1120 W. Main
Carbondale, IL

WISE UP!

Need help selling something?
Use the D.E. Classifieds
Call 536-3311

3 CHICKEN PICKIN’ DAYS
MON., TUES., & WED.
3 pc. comb. dinners $1.49

“Thank You Very Kindly”

Kentucky Fried Chicken
1317 W. Main
Carbondale

JCT 146 A-31
Anna, Illinois

COME TO PAPA’S

TUESDAY SPECIAL
FISH, FRIES & SALAD 44 MT. $2.25
OR BEEF & SALAD – $1.65

A delicious fish dinner including fries and special salad. Specially prepared by Papa’s own recipe. Let Papa show you why he has been the No. 1 fish dinner in the business when it comes to frying.

Papa’s own beef sandwich — always a hit with my customers! This dinner also features the famous Papa’s salad.

THURSDAY SPECIAL
FOOT-LONG SUBMARINE OR MEATBALL SANDWICH w/salad $2.25

When you order... Be sure you have your change handy... paying the sandwich. One of Papa’s masterpieces in the art of sandwich baking! A lot of meat... a lot of sandwich and a delicious salad. Don’t miss this treat!

All the spaghetti and salad you can eat served in Papa C’s own special meat sauce. This great meal is freshly prepared by Papa making the spaghetti dinner at Papa C’s a unique and enjoyable experience. Take advantage of this special price. Stop by Papa C’s today.
Theater offers ‘Carnival’ next

Colorful puppets, acrobats, clowns and magicians bring all the magic, laughter and enchantment of a carnival to the University stage Thursday, May 6, when the University Summer Stock opens ‘Carnival.’ July 6.

A story for all ages, ‘Carnival’ follows the adventures of a young orphan girl named Lili, who wanders into a carnival and falls under its spell of fun and make-believe. The charming puppets and the antics of the carnival entertainers delight the child in everyone. Yet ‘Carnival’ has a poignant side as well. Paul, the puppeteer, falls in love with Lili but is captured by the handsome magician, Marco the Magnificent, and has to learn the ageless lesson about the bitter-sweet nature of love.

The show ran for almost a year on Broadway and garnered a Best Actress Tony Award for Alwyn Jones. The Summer Playhouse production of ‘Carnival’ stars Jeanne Drabik, an actress with the Dingus Theater in Chicago, as Lili. Darwin Reid, Payne, associate professor of theater, is set designer. (Choreography) is by Linda Kostalka. The show is directed by Professor Alwyn Jones.

Barrick and Robert Mueller, faculty members of the School of Music, Barrick will take some students to Paris to visit Jules Genti, noted French pianist and Barrick’s teacher.

Several other student groups will visit the Fox

Carnival has falls of who wandE'r5

THE GREAT DENIM 10-SPEED Bike Giveaway!! At The FLY

Come register during the month of July for the 10-speed bike to be given away July 30. No purchase necessary!

The FLY

University Mall

CARBONDALE MOBILE HOME PARK

FREE 25x 50 ft. Heated Outdoor Swimming Pool

Highway 51 North

Sorry,
No Pets Allowed

549-3000

Activities

Gymnastics Camp for Boys, 9 a.m. - 9 p.m. - At the pool.

Summer Jazz Workshop, Altgeld Hall

Student International Meditations Society meeting, 8 p.m. - Student Center Activity Room A.

Blacks in Engineering & Allied Technology meeting, 8 p.m. - Student Center Activity Room A.

Summer Styles for Men and Women

Bonnie Peterson

Stylist

Appointments Available

Curt’s Barbershop

Murdale

457 6411

Sponsor two shows, one for dogs and one for cats, to give owners of canines and felines an opportunity to show their pets.

The Third Annual All-American Mutt Show will take place at 2 p.m. Saturday, July 18, in Evergreen Park. The only stipulation is that the dogs must be accompanied by their owners.

Entry forms for both shows can be obtained from the Humane Shelter, 2nd and the FLY.

AIR FREIGHT UP WASHINGTON (AP) - Air cargo

Air cargo carried by U.S. scheduled airlines increased 4.5 per cent in 1976, the Air Transportation Association reported. Although international mail decreased by 4.8 per cent,
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One Bedroom Mobile home for single, $111.50. Furnished, air conditioned, clean, includes gas, water, trash, no pets. 5 minutes from Ora Orbard lake on new 12. 549-6812 after 5:30 549-5902.

B1076B/17C

TRAILER FOR ONE Student. Sept. monthly, good condition, available immediately. Robinson Rental. 549-2531.

B1074C/17B

12 x 40, 2 BED, no credit, quiet, married couple preferred. Available July 15. $113.00 asking 8-9 p.m. 549-5742.

B1074C/17B


B1096B/17B

Rooms

PRIVATE ROOMS IN apartments. You have key in your private room and to apartment. Furnished. Utilities paid, very near campus. Very competitive. Call 549-7059.

B1146B/17B


B1075B/17B

Female - Immediately, close to campus. 975.00 a month. Call Debbie after 6:30.

B1077B/17B

Wanted to campus

SMALL PARCEL OF land within ten miles of school. Scott Laurie, 3338 Alta Vista, Weekesburg, 6005. 5176B/17B

HELP WANTED

WAITRESS PART-TIME, full-time. Apply in person, 7:30 a.m. to 8 p.m. at Carbondale Regional Airport, C-Dale MurphyBus.

B1176C/17C

FEMALE BARTENDERS, waitresses, dancers needed immediately. Apply in person at Plaza Lounge anytime, Flexible schedules.

B1176C/17C

LPN FULL OR part time in long term health care facilities in Herrin call 943-3088, Anytime. 5176B/17B

FREE DANCE LESSONS for Male specials in dance. 549-3415 from noon to 7 p.m.

B1176B/17B

WAITRESS, apply in person. (Gately's, 604 South Illinois Avenue)

B1176B/17B

FULL-TIME APPOINTMENT for Instructor to teach classes in public speaking and interpersonal communication. Master's degree and professional experience required. Excellent compensation. Applications and recommendations to Edward Fredrickson, Chairman, Department of Speech Communication, Southern Illinois University, Carbondale, Illinois 62901. Application deadline is one year only beginning August 15, 1977. Deadlines for applications: July 12, 1977.

B106C/17B

LICENSED HAIRDRESSER MURPHY'S. At least 1 year experience full/part time opens. 1. Daily Egyptian.

5176C/17B

FOLK MUSIKANTE AND MORE Phone Sally, 10 a.m. - 4 p.m. at 549-0239.

B1156C/184

GRADUATE ASSISTANT. The appointee will have a role in selecting and preparing materials for a publication as well as involvement in the formation of a new journal's structure, policy, format, leadership, distribution, subscriptions, accounting, contacting, etc. Please address a statement of interest, resume, letters of recommendation, and other pertinent information to: Managing Editor, Journal of Illinois. SCI Office of Project Development and Management, 600 South Forest Street, Southern Illinois University, Carbondale, Illinois 62901. For more information call 536-1000.

B1077C/17B

SERVICES OFFERED

EXPERIENCE TYPIST WITH IBM Selectric for fast and accurate typing work. Pick up and delivery. 644-4645.

B1051B/17C

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 814 St. Ave. taking applications for 3 & 4 year old programs for fall. 549-0148.

B1077C/17C

GRADUATE STUDENTS AT HOME YEARN for aプリン impetus. 549-2777. For inquiries call 549-2777.

B1077C/17C

TYING IBM 12 years experience with word processing. Can type fast.

B1000B/17C

SPECIAL FREE PUBLICATION with a name on a piece of paper. 715 E. University, 457-4651.

B1051B/17C

MARRIAGE-COUPLE COUNSELING, no charge, call the Center for Human Development. 549-4411, 549-4531.

B1074B/18B

WANTED

WANTED: AIR CONDITIONER service running. Call 549-9422.

B1067C/17B

$16 REWARD! Need contact lenses from straw purses missing. Campus Beach area. Call 633-7272 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.

1076G/17B

LOST IN VICINITY of Illinois Platte, female cat, gray with brown on ramp. Wearing white fire resistant coat. One month. Reward $649.

1076G/17B

ANNOUNCEMENTS

IF YOU HAVE a hard time controlling your temper and this is a problem for you or those close to you, call Dick Allen about a group. Counseling Center, 453-5731.

1065C/17B

FREE EAR PIERCING with purchase of earrings for girls and women. 8:30 to 7 p.m. Monday to Saturday. J.J. Jeweler, closest store to campus. Downtown Carbondale.

B1172B/17B

Dr. James E. Brooks Podiatric Foot Surgeon

Announces the opening of offices by the practice of General Podiatry and Family Surgeons-

Carbondale Podiatry Center 606 East Main Street Carbondale, IL 62901

Hours by appointment Call 549-2271


1072D/17B

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

ESTABLISHED WEEKLY NEWSPAPER in Southern Illinois for sale. For the next 3 months your company wants to watch his investment multiply? My firm has become a full time job. Gross $60,000.00, price $20,000.00. Terms and help available. Send inquiries and outline of financial capability to: R. L. Box, 33, Goreville, IL, 62939.

1065M/17B

RIDERS WANTED

The GREAT TRAIN Robberybe seen and new at Plaza Cinema. 7:30 and 9:30. Tickets only at Plaza Records. No check.

1067F/17B

Daily Egyptian Classified Advertising Order Form

Name: __________________________ Date: __________________________ Amount Enclosed: __________________________

Address: __________________________ Phone: __________________________

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATE: 10c per word MINIMUM first issue, $1.50 (any ad not exceeding 15 words). 10% discount if ad runs twice. 20% discount if ad runs three or four issues. 30% discount for 5-9 issues. 40% for 10-19 issues. 50% for 20. ALL CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING IN ADVANCE UNLESS ESTABLISHED ACCOUNT HAS BEEN MAINTAINED. Please count every word. Take appropriate discount.

DEADLINES: 2:30 p.m., day prior to publication.

First Date Ad To Appear: __________________________

For Daily Egyptian Use Only:

Mail to: Daily Egyptian

Communications Building

Southern Illinois University

Carbondale, IL 62901

Special Instructions:

A - For Sale

B - For Rent

C - Help Wanted

D - Employment Wanted

E - Services Wanted

K - Auditions & Sales

L - Lost

M - Business Opportunities

O - Riders Needed

P - Riders Wanted

E - Entertainment

J - Announcements

CHECK YOUR AD AFTER IT APPEARS! The Daily Egyptian will be responsible for only one incorrect publication.
Seattle Slew finally loses, places fourth

INGLEWOOD, Calif. (AP) — Seattle Slew's owner Mickey Taylor made no excuses. The other horse at the same race was a better horse, he said. We came up empty. Slew just didn't show it.

So in the $314,600 Swaps Stake, the $314,600 Swaps Stakes, as articulated Seattle Slew as interrupted Sunday. The Triple Crown winner lost by a length to J. O. Tobin, finishing fourth in a field of seven.

Trainer Billy Turner, who watched Slew win the Kentucky Derby, won't be asked to let the crowd in. If Seattle Slew loves out of the gate like he did, he just didn't win his race. Maybe the ground (1/8 of a mile) was too much.

"It looks like a tough course," said Jim Besse, a race pool worker at Midland. "I mean, the course's condition has been doused by last week's rain. "Sure, the rain has really helped," Besse said. It had been like desert country, but now the course looks a lot different. The fairways have been helped by the rain and you won't get as much rail anymore."

"The greens are in great shape, too, but they've been in a real good condition all year," Besse said.

Paratore said the next time will be scheduled from 1 to 2 p.m. She said at the time a person signs up, he can request a tee time for both days. A modified Callaway handicap system will be employed during the tournament. The system takes a golfer's worst holes away from his total score.

Three golfers, the low scratch scorer and the "closest to the pin" winner on the second hole will be awarded trophies by the IM department.

The flights will be determined by a division of all entries into five segments according to original scores.

Vacation specials will be available for rent at Midland Hills. She added that golfers should report to the clubhouse 15 minutes before tee-off time.

For more information call 531-5031 or contact the intramural office staff in Room 133 of the Recreation Building.
Even Lemon surprised by Sox' three-game lead

By Joe Medill
AP Sports Writer

CHICAGO (AP) — "I have to be honest," said Manager Bob Lemon of the Chicago White Sox. "I didn't dream at the start of the season that we'd be in first place, let alone by three games at the Fourth of July."

That's where the hit-happy White Sox were following 9-4, 9-inning victories over the Minnesota Twins Sunday for a sweep of their four-game series. The Twins came to town with a one-game lead over the White Sox Friday and left trailing by three.

Willie Wood, turning in his finest performance since having his left knee cap shattered a year ago, limited the Twins to three singles, the first game and the Sox batters Minnesota with 13 hits in the nightcap, eight for extra bases including home runs by Jim Spencer, Jim Eoan and Alan Bannister.

"I've always said I'm the world's worst manager against the home runs," said Twins Manager Gene Mauch. "There were two outs in the fourth with Ralph Garr, Jack Brohamer and Eoan coming up. The next thing I know they have four home runs."

Garr doubled and scored on a single by Brohamer, Eoan hit his seventh homer and Bannister followed with his second.

The Sox also scored four runs in the first on a single by Joe Orta, a double by Richie Zieh, a triple by Lamar Johnson and Spencer's 15th home run.

"It's the greatest series I ever had," said Spencer, who hit two home runs and three singles Saturday. "I didn't know what we had in spring training and after the poor season we had last year I think most of the guys felt we'd do well if we played .300 this season."

"Not now, we're in this thing all the way," added Spencer. "These fans are fantastic, they gave me the chills."

Salukis' Kee 2nd at Russia

Saluki Mike Kee finished second in the 100-meter dash at the 13th annual USSR-USA track and field meet held last weekend at Sochi, Russia.

Kee, who placed fourth in the 1977 NAIA 100-meter dash, was second at Russia behind champion Cliff Riley who won the event with a time of 10.36.

Kee, a sophomore from Dorothy, Mass., qualified for the meet through a third place 100-meter finish at the Amateur Athletic Union national track and field meet held in June in Los Angeles.

Russia won the meet for the 13th time as the men won, 118-105, and the Soviet women won, 89-66.

Cubs, Sox in first

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NATIONAL LEAGUE</th>
<th>AMERICAN LEAGUE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>East</td>
<td>East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago 38</td>
<td>New York 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phila 32</td>
<td>Boston 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Louis 34</td>
<td>Minn 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitt 39</td>
<td>Cleveland 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clevel 31</td>
<td>Detroit 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati 34</td>
<td>Chicago 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York 31</td>
<td>St. Louis 36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

West

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>East</th>
<th>West</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Los Ang 34</td>
<td>Chicago 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cinc 33</td>
<td>More 42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston 35</td>
<td>James Ivy 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.F. 34</td>
<td>Calif 37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA 34</td>
<td>Tampa 37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlan 28</td>
<td>Cin 34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cuba! Sox in first

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NATIONAL LEAGUE</th>
<th>AMERICAN LEAGUE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>East</td>
<td>East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago 38</td>
<td>New York 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phila 32</td>
<td>Boston 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Louis 34</td>
<td>Minn 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitt 39</td>
<td>Cleveland 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clevel 31</td>
<td>Detroit 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati 34</td>
<td>Chicago 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York 31</td>
<td>St. Louis 36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

West

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>East</th>
<th>West</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Los Ang 34</td>
<td>Chicago 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cinc 33</td>
<td>More 42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston 35</td>
<td>James Ivy 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.F. 34</td>
<td>Calif 37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA 34</td>
<td>Tampa 37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlan 28</td>
<td>Cin 34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A Quiet Fourth

Many people found this year’s Fourth of July a quiet follow up to the Bicentennial. Carol Davidson, senior in social welfare, and her friends Karen Holshouser and Beverly Boyd, both of Anna, found picnicking a good way to enjoy the sunny holiday weather.

Others, like the boaters on Crab Orchard Lake, bask in the sun, tan and relax during the three-day weekend.

Fishing becomes a family sport on Lake Murphysboro everyone is home to celebrate the summer holiday.

Photos by Marc Galassini